
REUNION SCHEDULE
 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22: CAMPUS LIFE
Friday’s Reunion events provide alumni with the opportunity to experience San Domenico life as it is today.  Join us 
on Friday to see the campus in action, enjoy lunch with senior students, and witness their inspiring service learning
projects through the Julie Davis Butler Award Presentations.

10:00 am  Registration & Coffee | Carol Franc Buck Hall of the Arts

10:30 – 11:45 am Campus Tour and Classroom Visits
Join current students and faculty for a tour through campus, a visit to the dorms, and an opportunity to sit in on a class* 
to reminisce about student life at San Domenico.  *Specific classroom visit options will be announced in September. 

12:00 – 1:15 pm All Alumni Julie Davis Butler Luncheon | Carol Franc Buck Hall of the Arts 
End the campus tour and classroom visits with a luncheon alongside our senior student honorees of the 
2017 Julie Davis Butler Awards.       

1:30 – 3:00 pm 2017 Julie Davis Butler Award Presentations
Carol Franc Buck Hall of the Arts, Ferguson Hall 

Julie Davis Butler ’59 was an inspiring, vibrant and passionate person who died tragically in a plane crash in central Burma 
on October 11, 1987. In 1988, Julie’s classmates created a fund to honor her that affords junior-year recipients the leader-
ship training and service experience to support and continue Julie’s commitment to peace, social justice and selfless love.

Don’t miss this opportunity to see what the next generation of San Domenico alumni is doing to leave their mark in the 
world, in continuation of Julie's spirit of service. 

6:30 – 8:30 pm Reception and Happy Hour - All Alumni Welcome! 
Piatti Restaurant, Mill Valley

All alumni are invited to be our guests at a hosted reception and happy hour to kick off Reunion Weekend 2017. 
Join us as we raise a glass to toast those who have traveled near and far to participate in Reunion activities.

We’d also like to take this opportunity to recognize and express our sincere appreciation for our dedicated group of 
Class Representatives.  All Class Reps are invited, regardless of Reunion attendance. Significant others welcome.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23: ALUMNI CONNECT
Saturday’s Reunion events provide alumni with the opportunity to celebrate and reconnect with classmates and friends.  
Join us on Saturday to attend Mass (optional), relive San Domenico traditions, and enjoy a full service lunch in Dominican Hall.

9:30 am   Registration & Coffee | Dominican Hall 

10:00 am   Alumni Mass | Campus Chapel

11:00 am Connect over Soup! | Dominican Hall
Partake in a beloved School tradition and catch up with friends and fellow graduates before lunch begins.

12:00 – 2:00 pm All Alumni Reunion Luncheon | Dominican Hall
This memorable lunch celebrates all Dominican/San Domenico alumni, and recognizes those classes in a milestone 
Reunion year.  We also recognize and honor our Distinguished Alumni awardee for her dedication to Veritas, and for 
exemplifying Dominican values through a lifetime of service and commitment to her community.

SAN DOMENICO SCHOOL 
2017 REUNION WEEKEND

Friday, September 22 & Saturday, September 23

Alumni Celebrate San Domenico!
All classes are invited to join in honoring the classes celebrating milestone reunion years:

1942 | 75 Years
1947 | 70 Years
1952 | 65 Years

1957 | 60 Years
1962 | 55 Years
1967 | 50 Years

1972 | 45 Years
1977 | 40 Years
1982 | 35 Years

1987 | 30 Years
1992 | 25 Years
1997 | 20 Years

2002 | 15 Years
2007 | 10 Years
2012 | 5 Years

2017 DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI RECIPIENT: PECKIE HARRIS PETERS '77
This year we honor Mary-Peck "Peckie" Harris Peters ’77, as our 2017 Distinguished Alumni 
recipient. For Peckie’s full bio, please visit sandomenico.org/alumni/distinguished-alumni.

Congratulations, Peckie!

NEW!




